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April 24, 19645) 

By Courler Service 

Honorable J. Lee Rankin 
Geveral Ceunzel 
Tee President's Concissios 
206 Maryland Avenue, Ke Ee 
Bashinzton, B.C, 

Bear Mr, Ssnkin: 

On April 28, 1964, kr, Relvin Eisesbers ef yeur 
staff delivered to a vepresentative of the Fil Laberatery a 
Sssuple of gunved paper tare aed @ sample ef brown wrapping 
peer which were repertedly ektained Eree Mrs, Ruth Faine, 
Marius Oswald's landlady, fer eonzarison vith the paper baz 
feund en the sixth flaor ef the Texas Schoo] Boek Depository 
Suliding (Commission Exhibit 142), , 

The sarzie ef gumved paper tspe aad the savste of 
brows wrapping paper ebtsined fres mrs, Paine have been 
desigzates as Exhibit 5-203 in this case, As @ result ef e 
coupsrisen ef the paper and taps in Exhibit BolG2 with the Paper Sac tzpe used te sake the paper bay, Ceutission Exhibit 
A42, £¢ was concluded thet the paper and tepe in Exhibic 
B-203 were different frow the psper and tape ia Couxission 
Exhibit 142 and could not heve come free the saze erigiual 
seurce, , 

Pursusnt te the request ef Xr, Eisenber,, Exhibit D205 is being retained fu the files of this duress. 

Ge April 25, 3964, Hr, Eisenberg also furnished te a 
Feprescatative ef this bureau the photezraph ef a Marine Cerps 
Certificate ef Sarvice fa tie nase Alek Janes Hidell which has 
beon designated as Exkibit 52266 and the phetecraph ef 2 
Selective Service Systex Ketice ef Classification ia the sass - 
ef Alek Jares Hidel) which has bees designated as Exhibit Beo267._ 
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Benerable J. Les Rzakin 3 mo, 
a Klas 

These twe itens were repertedly obtained frea the United States = Secret Service, The FRI Laberatery exazisation ef 9-286 and Dols] Fequasted by Mr. Eisenbor; is boing held fin abeyance pending the return ef the aszgatives contained in Exhibit Bo44 presently in the possession ef The President's Ceanission, since the exarivation wil} dnvelve coaparisen ef the negatives in Exhibit $44 with : Exhibits D296 and B<267, ae 

   

Sincerely yours, ag 
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